
PennHivnnlnltnilroiul

TYBONK CLEARFIELD BRANCH

OV end after Monday, NOV. I, lilt, th.
Train, will run dally (.inept Sua.

deya) between Trrone and CleerSeld, aa follow.:

CLXARFIRLD HAIL.
TgAVg SOUTH. lVORTir"

Oarwanerlll.,..!.!!), r.M.
mr.rrl.w 1 an,
Oleara.ld,......!...,
Leonard,... 1.49,
Bwr.lt, M4.64,
Woodland 4. Ill,
Bilr,.......,4 OH,

rVallaoetoa,......l7,
Blnn Uavll, 4.1i,
Ornhaai .4.l,
Pblllpabarl, .. ,
8 telnere, ....... J9,
BojrQtoaf...,..H4.4A,
Oaoeoln, ......... 4. J,
Powellon,. e.ui,
Summit, a. I,
Vanaeoyno,.H...a.3a,
Tyrone, tut,

LU.AVB SOUTH.

Jlallroada.

Carweasrllla. &.S0 a.
t ill '

Clearfield...... 47 "
Leonard i "
Barrett, a.ST
Woodland OS
Bljlar ( Ill "
Wallaoetoa,... 6.11
Bloa 11.11, oil
Oraham fl.25 '
Paillpebarg... 9.38 "
filaitiar'a, 6.33
Buynton 6.37 "
Oeeeola, 6.43 "
Powalton 6.63 it
Summit 7.05 it
Vanaooyoe,.... 7.23 M

Tyrone, T.4J

A

LHATI aoCTH.
. a. a. a. a. m. aiATiona.

'M
t:30

a: 7;40
3:1ft 10:30 :J8
1:10 0: 1:11
3:11 10:41 0:10
1:1.1 10:48 8:3
S: 10 10:18 J SJ
1:3 10:ft 1:41
3:40 11:13 6:40

Ei. Hall,
r. . A. a.

333
6.01 t.16
6.14 6.41
133 (.11
6.45
0.06

c

uiinue;uun

Osceola

otainara

...
Vaoaooyoe,,... a.M,
Summit, o 0e,

nweltoa,......la.iu,
Oeaaola,... 10 )2, (

Bonton 10.17,
Ht.loar'e, 10.21,
Pnlllpibat(,.IOS, '
Ureaem 10. la,
Blm B.ll, ...... 111,17,
Willwaloi,.,, 10.44,
Bis ler ... 10.63,
Woodland,
Barrett,., II.0T,
Leonard 11.13,"
CleerSeld, it
Ritatvi. u. Jj. it
Curwen.rill.,.lU0a.s

OLBAKPIKLD KXPMKga.

Ki.erTlew...

LKAVK

Tyroao
Vanaooyoe,,
Summit
Powalton,..,

Boyntnn,,..,
Hteiner'e

.Ml .

3.4S "
6.0J "
8.17 "
8 38 "
.I..14

'
Pblllpibnr(.,.l.4l
Graham 8.47
Blua Ball 8.54

...0.03
Blflar

0.17
.Ji

0.80
ClaarOald 10.117

10.30

PII1L1P6BURO MOBI1ANNON BRANClTlJS

Pbillpabnrf,

Boyntoa,
Oioeola.

AfoabannoD
Btnrllujr,

MoCaolar.
Kandrioa'l,

Kaniay.

NORTH.'

Oeoeola,.....,

Wallneaton,

Woodland,
Barr.lt,....

Curwen.rlll.

Worrl.dala,

lloatidala,

.rati hortv.
a, h. n. r, M

7:14 13:40
7:00 12:2ft t.Oo

13:33
12:14 4 5

0:i0 12:04
0..H 1 1:43 4.1,1
0:30 1:44 4:Jj

14 11:40 4:!0
11:84 4:1(

0:16 11.30 4:0ft
0:10 11:14 4:0U

BALD EAHLK BRANCIi."

Kail. Kip.

I.oo n.io leare Trrona arrlr. I n
n.17 Bald Eaila n

10.03
10.30

Jolian
olilaabnrf
Ballafonla A. Oft

Mlleaborg 4.4ft
Howard 4.31

arrifa u. Ilaran laaTa 8 64

.

7.0ft

6.38
33

6.00

TYRON K STATION.

Cincinnati K,p., 0:53 Pitlahnb Klp'aa, 1.68Paoia. Eapraaa, 8:57 lMiio Eipra.a,
Jobnitown Kiprtn,S:0; . J,

Waj Paaaanjar, ills'
Cb .o Da, El 13:18 Chi..o K.pr ,,
"J "Train, 808 Mail Train 7!(
Hantinjcdun Aeo'n, 6:211 Pait Lina,

Oloao mado lilTraliait Tjrona
and Look llaraa.

jl7-l-

lu.av,

S. 8.
Snparintandaat.

fiTAOR LINKS.
A ataalaarai Carwannllladallj for Raanoldi-Tlll-

at o olock, p. m.. arrit inj Rtynoldirllla
at o clonk, p. m. R.iurnlnj, leaaoa Kanoldi-ill- a

dallj, at o'clock, m., arriving at
at II o'clock, m. Para, aacb waj, 11.

A ataaa Icaraa CurwanaTllladatl ( t
p. b., for DoBoli Citr, arrivin,.i H,.a Cil,at o clock, p. n. Ratornln, laaiaa DuBola ato clock, a. ai., dally, arri.incal Cor.cn.. ilk alII o'clock, m. Para, aacb .,,!. 60.

Allpgheny Valley Railroad.
LOW QUADS DIVISION.

f, na after Hondar, Nor Ijib. 1880.
W tba paitanfer tralm will run dall; (aicept
Bandajt) balwaan Hank and Ur lit wood, aarollowa

.f BTWAI10.DaT Mall 1... Pti,b
!i "x" atank 11:11 8llro Jnnotlon I I:S1:
jm.w oc.oieoana I J:a p. m.; Mara.llla 1:10 I

V 17 ' i i:wi Hay.aoldiTlllal SBi DoBoi. 3:0, fcamaiit Tonnal
8:J1 Panlcld HI , TTltr'a 8:85, B,naiatta4:Slj
arriraa at Driftwood at 8:80.

T W A " Mall lMvai Driftwood."" IM; Tjlar-- a 1:18,
PanOald 1:80 ; Rummll Tunnel :00 Dullolilis,

.unarai:oi: DrooaTlllo 1:18;Trov 8:81: MavarllU A:kh K u.tki.l. .....
Slijo Junction a:(7 Rad Bank i:08 arrival at

""a i... p. aa.

Tba RejnolJitllla Acconnodatlon laaaaaRcjnoldiTilla dall7 at 7:48 t m., nnd arriiaa atRed Bank at 10:80 a. ., Plttiburjh at 140 p.Uaaa Puuborgh at 1:18 m.f Rank atp. m.i arn.ini t Kaynoldirllla at 0:04 p. m.

;l, "ac'loaa mada wltk tralni on P. A
?f, T i, Ur"'l. od wltb train, on tha....u,u .a,,oj naurnad at Had Bank.

A. A.

8.30

6:0(1

4:l

1.88
ft.ift

DAVID McCARHO, Qaa'l Bup'L
Jacaaon, gnp'l L. H. Di.

FARB FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bolleronla, Pa 11 OS Mlddlatowa ..is 00
Lock lla.cn 8 70 Marietta 454
Wllllamaport, 8 80 Lancailcr 8)0

,M ( Ru
LewiltowaH ...., I 90
MaryiTllla. 40
Cnweoivllle

BARRISBI1RI1...

80

o
4 74

a.

......U.I,,

..,,

r.

Laonard,

Hirerriw,,..1l.lft

r.

VALLEY

A.

oonnaotloni

BLAIR,

a.

PI11LADKLPH1A 7 00
Altoona I la
Johnatown.. 1 84
Pbillp.bnrg 11
T7rona
PITTHBUHrt 15

tUlsrrHanrous.

VALUABLE

Real Estate at Private Sale
Homestead of A H. Shaw, Deo'd.

TI1K honiMlaad of A. II. Shaw, dae'd. .Ilu.l.
Lawrence townabip, adjolnlna OlaarOeld

boronub, Pa., la olTered for aale. It I. bo.ad.dand deacrlbed a. folio..: Proofing 44 feel on
Iba rl.eri Ibaooe aitendinf back alona iheboroojb hoe aontb 70) deireeaeaal 349 feat to Iba
aronniia of the HilPn.rf ... . , ... - ""-- uvu.iBUj , iiieaoaaiuofIba aania north I deirreaa aa.t It feet to lot or

v.m,,.nj inenoe alon( aama north 754 d.
graal wait to Water (tract, eoatalolnf

TWO ACRM ANIXIt PKHCIIKM,
aid baring th.reno arictcd a largo and well

dwelling bouea 40..10 feet wilb "L" at-
tached lse I,,,, aleo a good ban about 40x0fact whk other oulbulldlnga. For term, or otherparticulars Inqolra of

T. H. MI'RRAY, Otiardian,
r.,r .W' ' ''"TT". Admlniitrator.ClaarBald, Pa., Aprjlitb, IhSI-tt- .

OPEK FOR ALL I

LOTS OF

New Goods,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Come to Frenchville I

T HAVE just received the largost
A. (tock of Roodg ever brought to

111 section ot the county, which 1
will sell for cash or produce is cheap

- o i.uugui eiocwnore. .ily
lock oonaisti of

Dy goodS,
Groceries, BoolsSliocs,

Hardware,
"Nail. a Specialty.- -.

Ready Made Clotliiiiff

A full atock of F IS II. Salt in large
or omall lacks, or by tho barrel.

CROCKERY WARE,
tone or clav. QUEENS WARE, all
tylei and qtfalily. In ohort, I bare

everything needed by the farmer, the
rnocnanin, in laborer, or anybody
else, which I will aell uitas cheap as
th good can be purchsaed ny where
w.-- a can and eiamine my
good and price before investing
elewhr.

l. M COUDUIET.
rrenohvllU, Tt., Mar. I, '81-if- .

It.
7.64
7.41

6.48

6

6 35

8:13

7;:io

at
6

7

6

7

Rad

,..

n. Rad

I

4

j
8

.L
4

Jlfur

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
BIIRNSIIE,1'ENNA.

'I'llS lubaorlbar now elfcre la Iba elll.eaa of
X furnetile and rlginlly, ao unprovided
peelally. llerealler all alnda of Ce.aet. and

uinas win na kept on baod, nnd ordtre tiled at
onoa.

funeral .Iltrntltd , nywhrrt.
I will turalib Iba Saeet ai wall iba abrapail

nrllclaa dedicated to funeral. All order. Ufi at
tba atora of Joan O. Coaana will reoeire prompt
attantlon. For farther nartipulara, onll on or
eu.ireea K. 0, IIENUKHSON.

Da. 10, I87.tr.

UTARFIH,OOloi,'V.r

Deed

Kur oturrb, h? lr,ol4 Iq III Ao.,
inrt with th flnctr,
i pftrtlolf t,t ibt U.lm
nn lb notlril;
Iron brMthitbrough

'h oom. It b
ibiorbfl, eltsnlng,
iDd b kilo b tin.

For earuiMii.
A ii ply ft Btrtlole Into

ELY'S BALM
HAVINii fiDd iq anrUbl loot I rep uU' Ion,
ddp'ttting ll olbar prpraliona la ibt vleistty
of dlroAwry, d it mariti klooo, rooognlttd u

wooilrful remedy wbtrvr knuwo. A fnir
tr)t) will eonflno th matt ikopiioil of tturft-tl-

piiwtri. .It eiTslut,llj eletoiet th Dual
paiiijcnof CaUnbal lri, eauiln beallbr atwr.
tloDt, ftllayi Iftflatniiatinn and irritation, protect
mtj urmurtiiiai nninfr 01 inneaa irom ftddit ooal
ooldi, onpliei; beli tb aoret aod rwetorea tha
tana at aoa amll. Uafloil are
reeliaed bf a few applications. A thorough traat- -
mm. airecea win cure Ai a boaee
bold remedy flild lathe head it li unequalad
Tha Balta la tay to aaa aKreaabla. K,.d by

at to centa. Ob reoeipt of ftO oeoli
will niall a pankafe. 8and for eirealar with full
toiomiation.

ELVP CHKAM DAI.M CO.(Owago, N. Y.
Foreale by tie Clear eld Drouiriiti, and by

Wholeaaie DruRffUla ireiicrally.
April fltb, H8.ftui.

NEW

Opens Monday, April 18th. 1881,
to Continue 12 Weeks.

THTS ebool mend i llwlf to public favor
tba fullowiaa; natoni ;

Firat. Doarding eao ba had in good familial at
i rum j w wt.av wea t,

haoond. Location la health and mciety ra-
tified and eultured.

Third. Tha anuria of atudjr atohodlai tha Stata
Normal fealurr. and it oKriinMi.pi
adapted to tha wanta of ihnia who expeot to teach.

rounn. iiuidU bava adravUga of a
HI eoDduotrd Literary Hon let r. before mhirh

win oaaeiirarotl a leiita of free laoturaa.
Filtb Tha work uf tha aobool ii tlmulatfd by

tha eooonrafetnant and favor of an intellijreot
com id unity.

bud,

tbi tar.

ti,

Iti

taal reaiilla

uararrn.
for

com

ptr
fol

Frbool

ina tba

Miin. atteotioa will ba given tba
Normal elaa br I lie Friaoinal. who la & vrttluni.
of a State Normal Bob ., tha Initruotlon in
Theory of TancbiDf, Uorprnmaiit, Ao., will ba
tnadf to accord with tha mudrra idaaa of ad- -
v a educator..

:
NORMAL IHPAKTMKNT.

Comoion Hranchra wilb School Kcnnurav...8o 00
Co'nronn llraocbca and School Knonoinf

wllb Alrabra, (laoinalry, Pbjaloal
Nalural I'biloaopbj. L'lvll

Latin, ate 6 00
ORAMMAR ltKI'AKTMK.NT.

Hifbeat data a on
Lower ola.ii;a .'...',,'1 3 10

ror lurtncr ln:oriaafmn addrc.a,
W. A. AMIIHOSK. Oicmla, Pa,
MATC SAVAC1K, ClcarSclJ, Pa.

Mar. 9, l8Sl.tr.

u

gvdirrtlarmruta.

IIKALER8 IN

DIRLCTIONS.

niftubrin.

CREAM

drniTKitli

WASHINGTON

I0EM1L INSTITUTE.

TUITION

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CLT'D CO., Pa.

Rospcctfully solicit thoir patrong
general! to a. II anj exam

ine tncir new atock or

Spring and Summer Goods

CONSISTINO OP

Cashmrros, Velveteenn, Oelnlnra,
i.nwna, (jinghamii, rrlnti, Un-

bleached and Rlcached Mua-lin- ,

Funcy Skirla, Shect-iiip- ,

Tickini;8,Carpct,
Koira, Oil Clolhs,

HOSIER V,
Laundriod, Whito,

Cheviot and I'circnlo
Khirta, dlovoa, Neckwear,

Men. nnd HojV Clothing--
iinis, mpB, Jloota, SIiooa, oto., etc

tirorcr.es & Gcn'l Mprchandtsc
Will bo found ol first onalilv. nnr!
nitiiniuciinn in fftiaranioerl. Tim r..l.
lowing aro alwaya kept on hand,
(.sumo icw oniy in tncir aoaaon):
Siifrara, Toa, CorTeeti, Spicoo, Syrups
Confectioneries, Oranges, Lemons.

Bunanas, Fig, Dates, ete., Hard-
ware, (juoonswaro, Glassware,
Tinwaro, Wood and Willow-ware- ,

Paints, Oils, Clocks,
Trunks, Valise, Mirrors,

Slalionery, Furniture,
& Minors' Suppllos,

ALSO, DEALERS IN
B ATvK, E. E.TU3S Ss SHHTGLES.

July 28. lRSO lf.

' - "I T"i'-- h1' irr.,.1- -

II1- K-

ClllCAGOlNoRTll Westerx
RAILWAY

Ll the OLDEST, RST CONSTRUCTKD. BERT
KQUIPPKD, and banco tba

leading railway
. westand'north.westi
a. i. ma .noncel ang beat note between Chicago

aiaau aal gHllDII IU

will

if
d

and

and

Horthera Illlncla, Dakota, Warning.
l"1 """. Ariaona, 1,'lah,

Iilabo, Htmleaa. Netada, and for
C0DN0IL BL0FFS, OMAHA.

DBNVRR, LKAOMI.I.K,
SALT LAKE, SAN FUANCISCO

DeadwnnA, Rloni Cltr. Cedar Ranlde. U.I...
Celnmbwe, and all n'a In tba Terrltorlee, and'
tba Weet. Alac, It Milwankaa. Oreaa R..
O.bkn.b, Rbcbcrgan, Harqoatte, da Lac
Kalartcwa, llonghlcn, Seen ah, M.aa.ba, Bt.
Paal, Minnaapnlle, Harea, Volga, Pargo,

Wlanna. LaCra... Ow.mn.. ..j .11
"late la Mlnaaaola, Dakota, WiMonila and tba

.

At Cconcll Blair, tba Tralni of tba Chicago A
Nona-V- l cetera and tba V. P. Rellweee depart
front, arrlra at and aee tba lame joial Ualoi

At Cblpaan. elnaa aaaaAil... - j. .i.l
in. vmmw nonr.. B. ICB a , I) . 1.

Obla, Pr. Warna A Paoa.rlranla, and Calaago A
Orand Trnnk ailw.?,,.nd lb. kankakea andraa n.i.i. nontae.

drtw

Fnnd

lloeeeonneotione narle at .lanetloa Ptiati
Ilia Iba ONLY LINK raaaiag

rullnian Hotel Dining Cars
ITWSIff

CHICAGO and CODNCIL BLUFFS.
tlarnera en ill M,ht Tralae.-mV- n

annei apoa iicaat Agent! aclllng roa Ticket!eta Ibia mad Piacnlne roar Ticketa, and rafaee
"ar no act rea4 orar Iba Chicago A

Rallwar.
If roa wleb tha be.t trarellng aMeaiaio.lalloai

jna will bnr roar llrbrhbr hn '',,,uWILL TAKK HON. OTIIHR.
AU Ileket Agaito aell Tlcteli be ibli '.Inn.

MARVIN IlilOHITT,
" V. P. aid Oaaaral Mao. gar,

aarX, 11.17. Chicago.

UlSffUaarocn,

John hiii & Bros.,

Ct'RWKNSVIU.E, l'A.,

-l- ltAI.KIH M

AH Kinds of Merchandise

-8-1'CII A 8

Dry Goods, Groceries, Elc,

MANI!PACTI!RKR8 AND DEALERfl IN

NUl AIti: TI 91 It Kit,
AND KVE1IY llERClllPTlON OP

SAWED LUMBER CUT TO 0EDEB

H
The Only ManuiHolui-on- i in Cleartleld

(bounty of the

NEW PROCESS FLOUR

K

aLir.fl' OA' II.IAIH
FF'Cnsh pn!J for nil kinds of

U rain Wheat, Re, Onts, Etc.
Curwanirllla. Pa., Jana 1, I880.tr,

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store

ROOM N. Til lll:i;, (iptllA IIOIIBR,

Clearfield. Pa.,
WnoLESALR A RETAIL DEALER IN

DKY GOODS,
Camp fit. nf Drew Gcoii of tht ! Ueeit

Faaoici, AlpuiM, ftnd ll minnw of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Suoh m Crttonti, Mohair Luitori, PiaiJt, DrMi

UiDghamt, DrtMt fttniu of lb rtrf Uteit
it J and aa cheap a (hejr ia b iuld

la this market.

NOTIONS,
Coml-tln- g nf QUrtf UU, LartUi tod

Mi mm. iintM of all ahadei. Hilk Prinrea.
Lact, F.. 007 DreM Huttoni Udiei'

Tiri ot all ahala and atvle. Cuffi
and CoMara, hibdona of all kiodt and

qoaiitioi. AUrioo Uadtrwttar, Trimtnin,;!, at.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Queensware, Hardware, Tinware,

Carpel. Oil Clot lis,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Etc.

Which will ba enld wbnleaala or retail. Will take

Country Produce
In Eirhange for iooda at Market Prlrca.

WM. J. IIOPPRR.
i:iaarflcll. Pa.. pt. ihwi tf.

; IRELAND'S

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E

Fire-Proo-
f Safes.

ill wkiiim

The only Safe in the World,

AND C0NTAI.VINO

More Improvements than any Safe
made, such as

The l'ATEXT

Inside

Moro aocure from Burglars than any
rire t rooi nine, nnu no cxponse

in repairing liolls or Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Work

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners,

Those bafos nro now boing sold in

this Slato In

LARGE NUMBERS,
And give tho

Greatest Satisfaction,

Being the Most Ilighly Finished,

Best Mid., and Choapest First-Clas- s

SAFE cvor Produced.

. These Celebrated Sales had the

Champion Record
IN TUB

Great Boston Fire,
And since that time great and mpo- -

TANT IMPROVEMENTS hare
been made.

Before Rlvinir your order lo inr
oilier concern, senq lor prioes and
uenunpuve caiaiogoe.

MORRIS & IIIELAND
B08TON, MASS.

tea. U, IIM-l-.

THE REPUBLICAN.

ciVkaukikli), pa'

WEbMlc'UAV hWK.NIN'l. JUNK I, laal

TIM sTai HOVTK SElt VICE.

The puklio liave lieard for Hiany
yoara of tho Irauds of Hie Slur nostul
route service, and Assiatant I'otniu8
tor General liraily has been well
known aa the author ily rvsionsilile for
thorn, Several years ai;o a Congres-

sional inquiry fully exposed his rascal-

ities, but bo nevertheless retained his
plate and continued his profltuble ma-

nipulation during the whole ol Mr.
Hayes' term, under tho authority of
PoHlmmter General Key, who seems
to have been chief of bis department
only in name. It bun not been under-

stood that the l'ostmustor General
himself was sharer in tho profits ol

tho iniquitous transactions of his Beo

ond Assistant. It appears that this
Assistant I'ostmaslur General is per-
mitted to administer his ofiloe without
interference from the head of the

the reason being that hois
held in his placo by authority superior
to bis chief's and by the influence of
politicians who are imrtiierH in the'
stealings. Tba Second Assistant's is

tho rich priro of the department, and
Brady, who has long held it, bas ac
quired great wealth and influence, and
is tho owner o( tho Rational Republi
can, a party organ published at the
Capital. It is not to be supposed that
ho would so long have been continued
in a post which bo has administered
nolariously, to tho knowledgo ol ull

men, if he bad not been sustained by
a powerful ring of partners. lie alone
would not bavo been permitted to
pocket what has been stolen so brazen
ly. V bo buve boen his associates may
novcr publicly be known j for no doubt
they stand bigb in tho Republican
councils, and Mr. Garfield ig not the
man to causo their exposuro. His
virtuo ban sufficed to induce bim to
cut down Brady and abato the scanda
lous practices of the postal administra-
tion. For this let ua bo thankful to
bim and to the present Postmaster
General, wboso efficient administration
61 the New York postofllco gave as-

surance of bis ability and disposition
to nbatu the abuses of the higher
post which fortunately was planed in

hi charge.
Kver since the era uf Postmaster

General Cresswell, tho Posloffiee De
partment has been a stench. That
official is generally belived to have en-

riched himsell by this connivance In
Btraw bidding. The scienco of pecu-

lation has advanced stneo his day, and
under Urady tho chief sourco or profit
has been found in changing tho terms
of contracts, alter they bad been let at
ruinons rates to ring contractors, un-

der tho protenso of a necessity for an
increased number of trips, and for
grcator speed ; those requirements be-

ing accompanied with a greatly dis
increase

price. JNotwilhstanding the notoriety
ol this abuse especially in certain
routos in tho West, known as the Star
routes, has never found a
wuy to put a stop to it No law could
be passed which a dishonest official
would not nnd a way to evado. It was
not possible for the Assistant Post-
master General to permit the Govern-
ment to bo robbed without exposing
himsolf to criminal indictment lor col-

lusion in the act; and Brady bns bad
to risk tho ponitontiary In doing his
work. Doubllcsii be thought the risk
slight in view of the good company
that bud with bim in bis boat; and
probably be was right. We do not
oxpoct that ho will punished or
oven made to uisgorgo. Ho goes out
ot office disgraced ; but as be has staid
in it under tho same opprobrium, prob-
ably the only additional pang he now
nfler is in the ol the revenuo

that bo can no longer filt h. Lancai-
lcr r

A Room's Dilemma. Mahono, the
Republican rebel repudiutor, appear.)
to be the worst hurt alter Conkling, of
any Senator, because tho recent
coup d'etat of Garfield. If ho joins
Conk ling's forces, ho gets the admin-
istration down on him and has his
provender cut off, whilo, if adhoros
to Garfiold, Conkling and the Demo-
crats will polish off any
be may bargain for. From being the
dictator of tho Sonato, whose one vote
made a tie and thus gave power to tho
V vote, Mahono'i influ
ence has fallen away below goro. A
spcoial to tho Now York Timet says
tne events or tho last lew dnys havo
sunk Mohone ont of sight, that is
completely "snuffed out." A special
to tho World repeats the statement in
this way:

"Mahono is in tho worst plight
all. He has been coddled by tho Stal-
warts, and to them he owes tho Chair-
manship of tho Agricultural Commit-tee- ,

and tho mighty patronago of
clerkship connoctcd therewith which
ho has given to Oorham'a brother-in-la-

and a follower who is said to sharo
tho clerk's salary. That will be tho
extont of his patronage If he should
stand by the Stalwarts. On the other
band, should ho side with tho admin
istration be will get nominations, but
tho Democrats will oppose tbcm, and
with tbo aid the descried and en-

raged Stalwarts can reject them. The
administration could give him a lew
petty offlcca which do not rcquiro con-

firmation, but at tho risk Democratic
disploasuro, and that tho President
cannot afford to incur."

A Ct:ti Tho new
Secretary ol the Treasury la weeding
out sorno ot the old clerks in bis De-

partment. At bis request Mr. Goonro
Ij. Clark, chief of the pay division of
Ibe fourth auditor'! offico of the Treas
ury Department, and Mr. William It
Moore, tho deputy fourth auditor.

ave tendered their reeignations. to
take effect immediately. Secretary
n indom decline to mako publio tho
circumstances connected with his re- -

iioest, but it ig learned from an authen
tic oonrce that an investigation which
recently occurred at the Navy Depart-
ment developed tho fact that the por- -

sons named had accepted a personal
check from Taymaslor Stevenson, ol
tho Navy, In settlement ol adclinonen-
cy of hit accounts, and issued a certifi-
cate that his accounts bad been prop-
erly settled. The Paymaster was

to obtain a promotion at the
time.

TUB Visa RACE OF IT.

If Soimuira Conkling, Camuron mid
I.ogan, aclinjf as agents ol I ho Rupub-- j

... ou .pproatnou Sona.or i,, PoWcr il b so tlcu.riontletl U.eSu
..luin.up 111 mien nonaiu.nnu t.,M'iuo i iiiiri o mo un

" l'K-Kr- at ii.Ulk,,.tH .., hugvr honor ll.o
III ll'linufiir h la f.,,,Hr.n In Via... ....
tho Itupubliean party; and in con-

elusion of that bargain, Senator Cam-
eron had drawn bis check for $100,000,
payable to William Muhone, the coun-
try would have taken tho trouble to gel
excited, and we auspeet that all the
Senators oponly ooucorncd in tbo trade
would hovo beon openly expelled by
"a constitutional majority."

Hut if such a bargain had been thus
openly made, and thus bracenly flaunt-
ed in tho face tho Senate and peo-

ple of the United States, if all the
of the placo and occasion bad

beon Ihus Insolently outraged, il de
cency had been discarded, honor
noted and undisguised corruption bold-

ly act up as il it wore the rule and
pattern ol Senatorial conduct if all
Ibis bad been done, and with as much
indifference to public opinion as if tbo
thing bought had been a red herring
or a pound of mutton chops, tbo trans-
action would have been identical, in
its moral elements, with what lias ac-

tually happened.
Or, if differing at all in moral as-

pects, the public purchase of tho Sen-

ator and payment lor him in cash
would havo been less reprehensible
than the vile sehomo that was adopted.
for tuo criminal who does bis work
openly and in daylight is a less

public onomy than the mid-

night marauder.
And a man who corrupts a publio

officiul wilb his own money is less dis
honest than tho scoundrel who uses
tho honors and emoluments of the pub
no servico as a mud whcrowiih to
bribe officials and betray their trust.

It is tbo intention of this journal to
put this loathsome thing before tho
country in its truo colors, nothing

nor setting down aught in
malico. It is not wilb the eyes of a
partisan that wo view it. It ib of com-

paratively little moment that the
party is in a minority in tho

Senate. Upon tho wbolo wo arc rather
pleased than otherwise that tho De-

mocracy are freed from responsibility
and put in position to make capital
out of tho mistakes or sins of tho op-

position.
Hut wo cannot be indifferent to the

damning dingrarc which this unexam-
pled corruption has brought on the
Senate and the country. For tbo first
time in history a ' Constitutional
majority has been secured by a cross.
vulgar bargain nnd sale. For the first
lime in our history the United Stales
Senato has become the theatre of, and
Senators have become tho actors in, a
diama that can only bo fitly described
by tins one word infamous.

tri . .
" uigniiy had Demo- -

Senate controlled Senate an
terms of trade, Supremo Court. has

tcur uau ciun would blush tr..,lproportionate of contract! suspected of?'
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Who, hereufler, can cherish un am
bition to be chosen to a scat in tho
American Senato a Senate "read by
sample of sickening corruption as was
over attempted by the lowest ward
politicians in tho alums of York,
Philadelphia or Now Orleans ? H'njA.

ington rout.

Tin Taug Inwardness. The New-

ark (Ohio) Advocate remarks: "Tbo
true iowardness ol the Garfield Conk-
ling situation is about this: Blaino is
a positivo force. lie camo within a
hair'e breadth of receiving the Presi- -

deutial nomination in 1874. lie came
pretty near it agin in 1880. Both
times Conkling woa the man who de-

feated bim. But for Conkling, Blaine
would bo President to day. Conklinif
doclinoa to have any personal relatione
with Blaine. Their feud is onoof those
that are irroconcilable and last for
life. Conkling nover makes op.' Blaine
bas concluded that if ho cannot be
President that tho next best thing is
to be the power behind Garfield. Men
aro human. Politicians with disap
pointed ambition nro human. 'To get
even' is as natural a desiro with a Jim
Blaino as with a Jim Smith. Bluine,
thinking of 7G and '80, is enjoying the
rare luxury of gottmg even with Conk-
ling. But it is tho biggest split that
ever afflicted tho Republican party.
Blaino and Conkling are the leading
'bosBca,' and if their quarrel dostroys
the party, there aro thousands of

whowill join the Democracy
in bailing its downfall as a millennium
lor tho country." Statesmen, instead
of domngoguos, will come to tho front

Csar Number Two.
Hendricks suys that one night his
menu, Loloncl Donald Morrison, of
l.ouis, nnd a party of boon compan- -

ions returning to their homes
when Morrison halted thorn in front
of his residence and insisted that they
should enter and tuko a Dartirnr plana
. . . o o
Mr. llundricka continues: "Atlastono
ol tho gentlemon suggested that maybe
sirs. Morrison might object. Tho Colo-

nel seemed deeply offended. He drew
himself up proudly and said: 'Now
you shall cotno In, for 1 Intond to show
you that I am Crosar this houso.'
Scarcely had bo uttered this proud
declaration than a second-stor- win-

dow raised, and a feminine voico, cold
and cutting, rang out on pale air:
Yon are right, gentlemen. Go borne

to your wives, I'll take care of Canarl'
Of couiso tbo party went homo, and
Colonel Don. pensively retired."

Look Oft, IIotb! Tho Bedford
(la:ette says it may be somewhat

in us, but, nevertheless, wo
hereby nominate the Presidential and

ol tho
Republican party for 1884. For
ident, Thomas J. Brady; for

Stephen W. Dorsoy. Don't
claim "impossible!" You would haw
hold up your bands in horror if you bad
boen told, in 1873, that James A. Gar-
field would over bo President, or, in '79,
that Cbcstttr A. Arthur would ever bo

of these United Statep,

A Nrwcomir. The York Sun
chronicles the arrival in that city ot
black sakis, a kind ol Peruvian mon-
key with long, black hair and a bushy
tail. Ilo wears a square-cu- t English
beard, and when be wakes nn be al
ways parts hia hair and beard in tbe
middle and bangs hia hair over his
yes before titling bank oo his tail lo

be admired. Perhaps this imitative
anthropoid i( limply aa Eoglisk noble

In tbJsl ot a kt belr.

US1TED STATES SUPREME
COURT.

Since tho Itcjmblican party ban buon

StuloH thut

rshall, Story, Tanev, Mo- -

Lean and their compeers, and it there-lur- e

perhaps makes little difference
what class ol men tboy add to il now,
at no reform will occur until great
men aro once more put into the Presi-
dency and tho Democratic party again
assumes power. Tho success of Stan
ley Matthew, who was confirmed a
few daya ago by a Senatorial vote of
22 to 21, is not to bo especially regret
ted, oven though it was brought about
by the mfluenco of railroad monooo
liBts who expoot through birr to cheat
the Government .out of millions, and
by the over anxiety of Southern
ocratio Senators to secure protectio
lor their section oven through dis
reputablo bargain with tbo President
of tbo United States and the nominoe
whoso confirmation wai thereby eon
tinned, buch barguins rarely, if eve

in genorui puuno good, and are
a blot upon the f,iir lamo of the conn
try und a doep disgraco to all who pur
ticipato in them. However, tho ov
of the suecoss of Matthows is not an
unmitigated one,as it ridsour National
politics of a diingorous, tulonted an
unsoriipulousdemagoiruo tho inventor
and beastly leader of tho infernal fraud
that cheated the people out of a Presi
dent they had oloctcd and imposed tho
imbecile Hayes them as th
.I.Lf It. J,, . . i , ..
ciiiet .Magistrate ot mo .nation, a posi
Hon for which ho had no more leanl
claim than had tho meanest rascal who
voted for him.

And thero is anotbor mitigation ol
this vicious appointment. Besides be
Uig consummated by tbo votos ol tho
Southorn' Senators, it was opposed
vigorously by EJciunds, of Vermont
perhaps tho ablest and most malignant
ot the ultra Radicals in tho Senato.

tho ground that Matthows outer
tainod and had frequently strongly
expressed very decided States' righle
doctrines, which must ultimately save
our federal Government from destrue- -

tion, II it bo saved at all. Whilo Mat
thews is not a man who is distinguished
lor Roman firmness of character, tbo
circumstances of his appointment,
gratitude to the men who saved him
from defeat, and tho usual rogard of
such men as he for consistency ot
opinion in tho more important of those
they havo oxprcssc, will probably
hold him faithful to thoso great patri
otio and essential doctrines.

The great evil in tho appointment of
.Matthews is in tho fact that he is not
a man ol greatness in any form, and
bas for years been the attorney and is
the nppoinlco of Jay GoulJ, tbo mill-

ionaire railroad monopolist, who was
choked from the Treasury which he

lul '"""iiunai 01 despoiled of millions, by a
the Senato- -a by eratic and honest decision
tho a vile that an ama-- 1 of the Gould now

ease to be, hi, confidential ind moat.
the

Now

St.

were

in

the

candidatos
Pres.

ex

Now
a

man

Dem

upon

upon

at
torncy on tho Supreme bench itself,
and ho will no doubt bo able to fill va
cancies upon it in the future as ho did
this one. Clinton Democrat.

Iu Kino or Monopolists. Th
editor of tho Clinton Democrat say

When the Supremo Court of the
United States sustained tho Constitu
tionahty of tho celebrated Thurman
bill, which compelled tho Pacific rai
roads to pay millions of dollars into
tho ledcral Treasury they had with
held from tho Government, Gould do
clared that not only Thurman, but a!
so Wallace, of this State, McDonald
of Indiana, Kornan, of New York, and
Randolph, of Now Jorsoy, who bad so
ubly sustained Thurman in tho Sonate.
should also be deflated. With the
aid of the Republican party bo made
his throat good. At the same timo ho
largely contributed to tho election of
liartiolil, lor what reason tho public
moy infer when llicy seo him dictat
tng an appointment to tho Stiprome
bench. Gould unblusbingly testified
beloro a Congressional committo of in
vcstigatinn that ho had contributed
immense sums of money to defeat ccr
tain candidate! for Congress and elec
others. Ho is supposed to he ablo to
command majorities in both Houses ol
tho nowly elected Congress, he holds
tho President in his grip, nnd h

made a fair start towards liastcning bis
talons upon the Supremo Court ol the
Nation. Can it be said, then, with
truth, that we have not Kings in
America as well as upon tho othor
conlinentsof tho earth? If tho Radical
party is not gotten out of power wo'll
soon havo thorn In name as woll ns in
fuct in the United States.

Tho annual convention
of tho Grand Lodgo of Pennsylvania,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
began in tho Opera Houso at Harris-burg- ,

on Tuesday, May 17, nnd con
tinued in session until Thursday. Tli
roport of tho Grand Master showed
tho Order to ho in a flourishing condi
tion and tbeao was no loss in member-
ship during tbo year. Tho following
gentlemon wero oloctcd for the ensuing
year: itranti Waster, Robert Wright,
ol Philadelphia j Deputy Grand Mas- -

tor, Francis M. Rea, of Philadelphia ;

Grand Wnrden, C. N. Hiekok, ol ;

Grand Secretary, Jnmcs U. Nich
olson, of Philadelphia; Grand Treas
urer, M. Richards Mucklo, ol Phila
delphia, and Orand Representative of
tho Sovoroign Lodge, Isaao A. Shep-par-

of Philadelphia.

Good Advice. Tho Chamborsburtr
Spirit remarks as follows: "Tbi! is
hot weather, Mr. Blaine, and you
know how tusccpiiblo you aro to sun-
stroke. Wear your umbrella, old boy,
whon the ran of New York shines in
your vicinity. Roscoo, remember, can-no- t

forovor be kept under a cloud. If
you know enough to koep In whon il
rains, you'll bo smart enough, wo trust
lo keep envored when this eon shines.
Friendly church stops aro not ready
every day In Washington to embrace
a fallen sinner, as they onco wore, and
i residential coat-tail- are not always
secure point! of refuge. Keep In,
James, ketp In."

Mori "Injuns." An exchango
"Tbo tribe ia increasing. Ma- -

Jionc, Riddlebergor, Longsireet, and
lloaby are not to monopohto publio
admiration ai the patterns after which
Republicans are now cu U Tbe Enures
of Star route Brady and bi( brother lo
theft, Doraey, and their pard, Gorbam,
art to be pot oa Ihe fashion platea."

Itottli.

LOYU HOUSK,
Uala Straal,

PIIILIP.IIUKU, PKNN'A.
Table alwaya laifplled with tba boat tba narbe

affitrila. loo traveling nubile le invited to call.
Jan.1,','9. HOUKHT LOYU.

lyASUINGTO.V HOUSK,
IT NKVT WAHIIINOTOM, pa
Tht! aew aail wall ruraiibad bonce haa bataaea br tba anderaigned. Ha feela oonndent el

being able be render aatlafaotUia to tboaa who mar
favor him with a call.

Mar I, 1871. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

HOUSE,
NKW WASIIINHTOK, PA.

D. D. ROSK, . . Pnoratarnn.
&TThe beat of aoooatraihlatlona for ma aad

beaai. A lberal ehere of tiublla patriate la
eollollod. eoi.IK.'SU.1

SUA W HOUSE,
CLE.AltKIt-I.D-

,
PKS'.V'A.

AXDKSIV PB.yrZ.JH.Pnfi.M.
Thl. h'tlel I. It.pt in a .trie at ra.on-abl-

ra'ea. Oct looatl-i- la torn f ir bj.lfte..
ateo. Prae but lo and Iroia all traiaa. liood
eamule r.ini.

Ulearllold, I'a , Peb. IS, Mil tf.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLKM 1101'K, TSSS A.

TUB aad.nltnal, bailee, leaaad tbll coin
iaa II. .1.1, la tba nlltge of lilea Hope,

ia now nrepar-- to accommodate all who uiwr
call. Mr tahla and bar eball ba aopplied with
the beat the marhet arToHi.

OBOItiln! W. DOTTS, Jr.
Olen Uopa, Pa , March IS, I87t.tr.

gUSQUKUANNA 1IO USB,

CuEWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

le oi l ana ej.ll a.taill.b.,l II .'.I k..
beo leaicd br the uoitr.iie I, an t be tech

ol rco.lettca atl.facllun t who mar
patroniaa fana. U . I at.blini attached.

LtJtVId C. BLOOM, Proprietor.
April II, 'SI tf.

ALLEGI1ENV HOUSE,
PK.VN'A.

WILLIAM II UKA.V, Proprittor.

home la Dlaa.enttv lnn.ti. I R..I
""i ..reel, anq convenient to tbe Court luuea

anu an ou.toa.. olaoe. of the to... I. h. m.
oentlr beci refitted anl rer.jrQi.htl frcia oellar
to attic. II .r cujiiIIcI mth eh dceat lio ura
rhl firoi.bed with tbe btal tbe m iratal...,ie
Uood .table at t whed. Hatol m. derate

April IJ. 1881 t(.

DREXEL & CO.,
Mo. 3 Routli Tblrd Htreet, Phlla lelphla

BACKERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by tuAtl will rMtr pruu.pt iteu
ion, ana til inform at in a nhMrfull rnrnihr.

vrur ioitoua. April ll.tt
laiO.Da tf. W. anRHOLDe I. ARinLD

F. K. ARNOLD 4..CO.,
Canker.! ami ISrokcrjt.

Kcjnold. villa, Jenbrsou Co., Pa.
Hoaer receired oa dcno.lt. Ditoounlo at m

lerala ratca. Ea.tam aod Foreira Kaobaoc. al
aara on band and collection. protnrMr made.

Keon ildirllla, Doc. IS, 1874.-1- ;

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

)OOM In Orahaoi'a Dri.lt Bull lin. t,d,oie
V et.t of T A. K,ata'a olora.
Paaiaca Tickate to and from Llrarnool. Onaana

town, lllaa(oa, London, Parle and Copenhagen
Aleo, Draftaforaaleon the Roral Bank of Irelaad
and Imperial Benk of Luadoa.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pree't.
W. M. 8I1AW. C.hicr. Janl.SI

jpfntlstni.

J L. R. nKlCIIIIOLD,

HUH a GO DBKTISJ,
Iraduauoftbe Peonerlranla Collarc of Denial
4urrerr, Offioe in reeidenaa of Or. ilill. nnnA.i.

DR.

noma. mcniS-7a.t-

E.M.THOMPSON,

(OOce la Bank Bonding,)

Curwenarllle, Clearneid Co
ich IJ '7S tf.

(
SI. HILLS,

OPEHATIVK ItEATHT,
CLIARPIKLD, PENN'A.

."Office la residence, oppoiile Sheer lloa.e.
JjS.IS79-t-

M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA
(OlDca la e.t.rn Hotel bulldlof-aeeo- od Boor.)

Nitrous Oilda Oai adminlitarnd for the n.ia- -
eia eitra-ttio- of teeth.

Clearfield, Pa., Ma; I, WT.lr.

UlsrcUaruous.

Pa.

J.

s. r. otittra. a. a'coaaia. 1. 1. waiut.ar.

GILICII, MrCORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Rtrrtt, Clearfield, p.

W BaQufaV4tnrt) a.11 hinrtl at i7n.n,t.M tV.
VDnnra, uminr Huomi. Ltbrtr .nd llmlla.

If joo waat Kurntiur of m kin.l. An't k.
neaeaa UN WIU IVrja,,

UNDEltTAKING
le all Ita branchca, promptly attended tn,

OtlLIOII, McOORKLI CO.
Clearfield, Pa., Peb. , '7.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DKALIR IN

FURNITURE,
MATTIlKSMi:,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tba anderiie-ne- brae laarato Intern iK. .1.1.
saniof Clearfield, and the pablla irenarallr, that
ha haa on hand a fine aaaortment of Purnltnra,
each aa Walaut, Cheilnut and Painted Chamber
Snitea, Parlor Rnllel, Racllnln( and Eatemtoa
Cbalra, Ladle.' and Urnle' Rear Cbalra, the Per
forated Dlnlni aad Parlor Chaira, Cana Seal, aad
Windanr Cbalra. Clcthaa Rare. fttn u,. B.....
Ion Laddera, Hal Racka, Bcrubblnf Hra.hea,Ac

HUULU1HU AND PICTURE FRAMES,
noklna Glaeeaa, Chromoa.' Ac. which a,Auta
tltable for Holiday preeenla.

jiiiih TRfinTMAW.

he Bell's Run Woolen Faclorj
Pana town. hip, Clearfield Co., Pa,

II II R N B D I1VTI
stir lor

BURNED UPI

Thecubaerlbara hare, at (rant eipenae.reballta
aelihborhood aacoeeltj, la tbe erection of a

Woolen Maaafactorr, with all lbs modoraImproramanu attached, and aro prepared to make
all kind, af Cloth., Caaaimeraa, Hetleetle, a,

Plaanala, Ac Plenty af (nod. aa haad laeapplr all our old and a tboaaaad aew ea.tomere.
whom we aak to noma aad eiemlne aar aloak.

Tha haaiaaaa of
CARDING AND FULLING)

will recelce oar aapaclal alteatloa. Prener
arranremonta will ba mada lo racalra aad dellrar
Wool, le .all ea.tomere. All work watranud aoddoao apoa tba .borte.t ,.tl ,.d br atrial atlea.tloa I baala.ai w. hops to raaliaa a llbaral aaara

lOMMI POUNDS WOOL WANTED I
Wa will a., ib. h,b.. marhrt .Hoe tar W

aad Mil aar maaafaalarwd t aa law aa almlbat
nw woaf ai ta tne

e fall Va raadar rawa.1
alwara ba foaad at heme readr aa an
aaplaaaalaa, altkar la

.AIMidOB.Sor.'
aarlrHir

ah. anaae.'
avira.

wawar p. S

Oor un gid.ifrtUfmmt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publish. Ttry Wthdstidftj bj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
C'LliAHrlKl.l, PA.,

Haa the Larfcat I'lrrulatlok of aur paper

la Nurth western Penuaylraula.

The largo and constantly increasing

oiroulution of the Republican

renders it valuable tobusinoss

moo a a modi urn thro'

which to reach the

publio.

Teb.mii or Subscription i

If paid in advance, . . f 2 00

It paid after threo months, . 'i 60

If paid alter six months, . 8 00

U'ben papers are sent outside of the

oouuty payment must be in advance.

ADVKKTISINQ :

Ten linos, or loss, Si times,

Each subsequent insertion,

Administrator' Notices, . . 2

Executors' Notices, .... 2

Auditor)' Noticos, .... 2

Cautions and Enlrays, 1

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6

Special notices, por line.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, linos, . . H

Two squares,

Three squares

One fourth column, .

One hull oolumn, ....
One column, ..... 120

have alway! on band a large stock

blank ot all desoriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

4c, Ao., 4rt.

JOB PRINTING.

We to all kinds

PRINTING
Sl'CU AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

.CARDS,;

HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., to.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

II

...

LEASES,

prepared

LETTER

ol

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Uvo. 11. (.oodlnudor,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pa.

fiO

60

00

10 00

IS 00

20 00

... 60 00

70 00

00

W

of

me do

jHUSffUanfaus.

Gray's Sjociflo liodicins.
TRAOI MARK TRAOI Man.

u.va. .n i,a

ST- ear lrW y rtu.it,. i v ). .

.

irney, tai all
(JiMNMI Ik it

ltfORITala.'olio aa a aa- - AFTtfl TAIIrl.
0. 1.. .. call Ai o.ai aa lea ol Mrtuorr, L o, ..,',
1.a ilmdr, Pela la tba Hark. ilo.ne.e ol V.g,
Prematura old Afa. and uanr other lite. airethat lead to Inaaaitj or I'on.uaiptiun and a h.mainre Otave.

particular! la aur paapb'at, ak.ne dr.ir-t- .end tree bjr enatl to o.trv oca. It,rpa. ine Medicine le .old ir all druga-ii- . ti t
or all .. ... t ,r $j. or a, II t M.free br mail on rrcri,t ol tiie moi.er, bv ad.ir.

lag 11IK OIIAV MEtlKI.Sk, Co .

Ilullalo, V V

Bold in ClralCeld Ij C. D. Wal.uii.
a,iJI, 'M l,.

READING FOR ALL l

ROOKS & STATI OXER Y

Market Ml., tlcnrflcln, (at tba Poet Ollirr.i
rpilS anderalfned b.rl leare to announce n,
X ha cittataa of Clearfield and rlctnltr, that

ho baa fitted up a room and baa ju.t returned
irom tne cue ana a lerga annum ol readi
matter, eonai.tinf ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Bocks,
Blank, Account and Paaa Booke of orerr dt
eerlptlon ; Paper and Knrelopee, Prench prtu,d
end plaint ' and Pencllai Dl.tk

llun tnd l'rn,ir du.di; Mtiu thd Vutih.
noai Uriet, LeKl Cip, Hrevti Citi, tud Hill Cm."
Hhr Muiio, tur viltier Hmio, rim or Vio! a'
ooDiimily od LkdU. Any bcokc or miiut.tr;
tlcirwJ ib hi J hmt tu bDdttll be w tier--

by firtt t), and o!d it vbulvfitl or rcuil
to tull utotEcri. I will Mlru kft it.tiMiie.i
llterxur, lunb Mhignttie, .Sw-..- .f n, Ac.

I. A. UAU1.1H.
Ol.arfl.ld. yiy 7, IseH-l- f

New Departure
-- IX-

L.UTIIERSBURG!

Her ifier, roods wilt b. luld tor CASII ,b.or lo i tr bio t for produce. No book will L,
krpi In ibt future. AM old ccoudii mutt bi
eitlfd. Tbopo bo etnnt-- tit up, mil plciM

band over tbelr nolei ted

CLOSE THE RECORD.
I an detain.. ii 4 lo nil tn

' wooA at ru.pricai, aorl at a far Ulo ibat Tr
d in ibii irioilr. Tho diicouat I allow mi

flualuDifn, will makf ihtnn rirb in twrnty yronlilhtj follow my idtireand buy ihtir rootli itm
a. I will pay eiib for wheat, ooti ant)

DANIKL OOULAMKK
laulborft ura, Januaty 17, IBJ7

FACT3 WORTH KNOWlf.C
'

Olatrrr.Darha,
"tianv other of the beu meUKtu( known are

killlullyrofflbtrMd Iuki,iunjki(iytnrtuicu (Jlood Punier iiiIba Beat UaaltN aad fitraagtb Laatcrci
Lter Uacd.

lprertltthrromrmiiinorrrairBii'sr.m
aa ONic Ihal nodiatravjcari lorn; "Kl v hrr-

it ud. II ynu hae Oyapaptia, Hcadacht
renvajmaiiwrn, nwuriigia, Bowil, KadieCV ar'Lwar OiMrder, or il you iifrl a ml j uimiibht,!
w appciiacr, ma iomi U ut n mt!i irryti. it U li.shlycurat.MaodiavLoiatii.,
iut never iniot:aiuij.

If vaa Ait tlutmir wastinT mwav triih
latmptioaor any i. knr.a. n you hive a Piinfui
Cayghoi a bid Cold, PAHkan'iGiCKt oxi.

in auixiy iwip you. H five new tile an.
ifor to (he freMe and and it a trrtai
jre for nhtumitiari an J Chalen lf'n'.um

It Uaa bared UautlrMa of Llroaj It h)
iwi ivin.If yott ara ferlina m.etjt, dm't watt unti

'fu are down uck, but utc the 1 oic
'O matter what your diteauot iviajturui m
jt, it nt prompt relief.

Kememlserl Vakkih (Jiwr.r Tnmr U n'i
rum drink but the Qatar BnH .'.. r. :i

MtdieiM ever ma fin. rurrnrvtindrri kar fl
focea, and entirely diflercnl Irani liairth

'gcr prrparaiioo and all other I onic. Trx. botile, Vmir dnirrtit can ti rtr.lv vmi.

PARKER'S HA in BALSAM
Tha feat aad lott Oeaoaileal llalr Dratilajaq i;ute!y perfumed and perfectly fcarmletA.

UllI Always UoataraOraj or Fad-- d Calr
Jo ha original yotithtt cvnr and ifwitmet, m'1
It warranted t ttnp iu faaf, aatviat iia trv..iand rrevent bald neat,

A l.'w appli.- .iiont of iVfuMM n wftei
h.i'r,rlriia leanri-t- l nnd cure ircliir.j ai
awe n of iheacalp. ixtU by tv.ldrutau a(.

. 6th. Idttl lj.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SECOND ETItEhT,

CLEARFIELD, PA..

DEALKH8 IN

PURE I)ltU(iS!

CIIKMICALS:

PALM'S, OILS, DYE SI I I F

VARNtSIIEP.

BRl'SIIKS.

rANl'Y OOtlDP.

PKItHlMERV.

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WISES AXD LIQUORS

for nediolnal panoses.

Trua.a., Bnnvortar., Sohool Booke anil Stall, n

rr, and all other article, a.ually
found la a Drue Btore.

PIIYSICtANS' PrlKSf RIPTIIIKH iir.rt'LLY COMFOtlNDKD. Ilarinr a larrr
larlanoe la tha bu.lna.a ther nan viva entire aet-

lalartiua.
S a. riARWirK.
John v ihivin

rrieardeia. finMmW is. lara

Ayer's
Hair Victor.
FOR REST0RINQ GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOn.

It Is a most atrrppalile ilrrwine. rtiirli
Il at once liarnilrns ami cffoclnal, Ut inr-

wrvlng ihs lair, n rrslorri. vt Hit iW
gloss ami freatiiiras of youth, faunl or sr.ii
IlKlit, and ml hair, to a rich brown, or iln--

black, as may bo tlotlml. Ily In lire llnu
lialr la thlcltciiHl, and balilnnt "V.en

though not always cured. It cluiki falliiiS
of the hair Immediately, and emtet a nrr
tniwtli in all caatrs wht.e ihe glimli
not drcnyrd; while to limilir. wink. '
oihnrwlao dlicucd hair, Il Imparls a itril.tr
and ilrriigih, and rpndcrs It pllalde.

The Vmon clransos llic acslp. rurri mi
rrercnts llio fonnatlon of dandniH; ami.
by lis cooling, illmulailng, ami
prnportlra, It irals nitiit if nol all of Un

humors and dlwosrs peculiar tn Ihe aralp.

keeping It cool, clean, and soft, umlrr

which conditions diseases of the scalp "n't

hair aro Impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,

The Virion Is Incomparable. It Is w
contains neither oil nor dye, and i"

not soil while cambric. It Imparls an

agreeable and luting perfume, and u sn

article (or th! toilet It Is aconomloal and

ttiiaurpaaaed lu iu oxmIIcuc.

Ilr.J.C.miCU.M.lim,
a4 aaarjrataavt

oto it ax HMen imrrw1

Lc(l


